
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
HONORED IN BEING ON THIS WAY 

 

As-Salāmu ‘Alaykum wa RaḥmatuLlāhi wa Barakātuh. 

A‘ūdhu BiLlāhi Minash-shayṭāni r-rajīm. BismiLlāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm.  

Wa ṣ-Salātu wa s-Salāmu ‘alá Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Akhirīn. 

Madad yā RasūlAllāh, Madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi RasūliLlāh, Madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

Dastūr Mawlana Sheikh Abdullāh al-Fā’iz ad-Dāghistāni, Sheikh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad. Ṭarīqatunā aṣ-Suḥbah wa l-Khayru fi l-Jam‘iyyah. 
 

Bismi Llāhi r-Raḥmāni r-Raḥīm:  

 وَتعُِزُّ مَن تشََاءُ وَتذُِلُّ مَن تشََاءُ ۖ بيِدَِكَ الْخَيْرُ ۖ إنَِّكَ عَلىَٰ كُل ِ شَيْءٍ قدَِير  

(Qur’ān 03:26). ‘Wa Tu`izzu Man Tashā'u Wa Tudhillu Man Tashā'u, Biyadika Al-
Khayru, 'Innaka `Alá Kulli Shay'in Qadīr’, ‘You honor whom You will and You humiliate 
whom You will. In Your hand is [all] good. Indeed, You are over all things competent.’ 

Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla makes honorable whomever He جل جلاله wants and disgraceful 

whomever He جل جلاله wants. Everything is in the Hand of Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla. May He جل جلاله make 

us together with those whom He جل جلاله made honorable insha’Allah. Everything is in His جل جلاله 

Hand of Power. The greatest happiness is to be with Him جل جلاله. 

To be honorable means to have dignity, to be honorable in Akhirah, to have dignity 

and honor in the presence of Allah جل جلاله. There is no dignity in this world. The dignity of this 
world is temporary. Dignity given by Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla is everlasting. It is eternal, Shukr 

to Allah جل جلاله. We are saying this again. Those who are forever with Allah جل جلاله win. Whatever 

Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla says happens. Everything is in His جل جلاله Hand. May we be with His جل جلاله 
beloved servants. No need to be with servants who are not loved. 

When our hearts are with good ones, we win. This is the matter of the heart. And 
Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla puts it in your heart. No one can interfere with whatever is put in your 

heart. Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla puts it. He جل جلاله put the love of holy ones, the beautiful beloved 

servants of Allah جل جلاله into the hearts of some people. He جل جلاله have put their love into our hearts 

insha’Allah. To some, He جل جلاله put the love and affection of useless people in their hearts. 
They must be happy. They must be happy both here and hereafter. Who win are those who 

are with Allah جل جلاله. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Allah ‘Azza wa-Jalla says, “Have fun and get entertained in this world”. The things 
in this world are for Akhirah. Therefore, people who are together with the good ones, with 

the beloved servants of Allah جل جلاله will be happy. Their hearts are in comfort. People who live 
for Dunya and run after Dunya have darkness, sorrow and all kinds of hardship in their 
hearts. Therefore, be together with the good ones. May we follow their way insha’Allah. 

Today is the Mawlid of our beautiful Pir Sayyidina Shah Naqshband. May it be 
blessed. How lucky are we to be on his way, on the way of such beautiful people. Shukr to 

Allah جل جلاله. We must make Shukr so that his love in our hearts grows more. May his Maqam 
be high. May his Himmah (support) be with us. Millions and hundred millions of people 

are going on his way Shukr to Allah جل جلاله. They are going on the way of these beautiful people. 

How lucky are they! How lucky are we insha’Allah! May Allah جل جلاله make it perpetual forever 
insha’Allah.  

Wa min Allah at-Tawfiq. Al-Fatiha. May his Maqam be high. Al-Fatiha. 
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